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Barometric Pressures

Go Contrary to Nature
!$:0,()()fl h Asknl

for Alienation
No Long Hair Nor Flowing

Tie for This Poetic Soul

'ill las rnnseiattnj th llierll of her
sni siid de.ireil I'f him a wifs hisher
in lha .nl sl, anl for that rea

m mul IKe a butdeti for the yoiir."
'woman, who made her hmne with her

parents. Hhe said that
iha mother In Uw auppllrj a tabta
aboundlrg with f'vd. hut that she

Man, Harriciided

in House, Slain by

Besieging (lops

A Queer World
IHrarlirT (!rotl in Line'

for Ilia TitUt in WorM
Series at .Mitiiiijfjit a

Ijrgf FrR Ciiptured in
Siilnnuxi IsIjiuIs.

Wife f l.iiiiolii Lauder y

Mutlirr-i- n l.nw Wret ked
Hfr Ilotiic Life.

I.lon ln. s , I Hiet 11 r'')ijsil
II Hipckrr ba Iromht suit In iti
trti-- t rmirt simlnst her ino'her In 1,Mrs Thorn is It. rlioike,'. Hhe arUs
t!JC" rlsiitages fur silege-- l aliens-non- e

if the stfettlcns of her hti-tsn-

T. V. It, Hioekrr, a Llncwtti
lawyer, rityik.r su.il her f ir 4 ill
virie aotne lima as, but the u nit
lefusej It. Mrs. Mlmker did In it
wsnt a Hlvoite, snd the imul ehli i
e--l an order for sepsratn nuilntr nance,
unce.

Mrs. KitM-ke- s that her mother- -,1S

IVoria Wtt Front Heiidrnt
WuuruU Drtfrlif, Theu

IIulJ. Off IVlicfl

Two Hour.

I'coila, LI. t. llnry Millar,
iwmt front resident, was shot and
kill.) but n:lit ly a S'U;id of police
i.fi. r ), In I a.i'iiri'1'4 r'miik I

I Jii.it IhI.UhI M.irond lletriV

n. and .!. bed ruptuie behind bar-- l

.ml. i .l.ia f lua stuck f.,r 10;
I .re ,M:i!ir A routed from Ma
i l y Kiia linb after an

.nt lo ! m U Ilia sh.rlt l,nl
I ,1. II, ....rig.. f.. m tha me
I ll' I shiiily ! meet tha llr i.f f..ur
i i suns wii'l "I"' n levolvers.

Mystery Mil.
ii ilvt(n, Tr , M. & An un--

r , r. . . I woman, between jo ami ST,.

i.e.tly cttrM-- . unit itltrartiva. taa
f i j . In mi nni iiHi'iuiia stste tonight
ni ii." f'i t ft t:. in m w.iiiaiMiut
E'") yards fri'in Hip u' much I") liiat
I .i.M h. tonight lha attendants
ni i l'i tint li wn ati! union,
M iiitia mi. a w.i lmH'M,lilu t ) uairr-- l

iiii dm svriuuaiics )iir Illness.
AH rff'irla to aicertiiln her dlcntlty

mi if no nvnll.

Hangs Self.

rn,K point. I I , Ui t. 6. Itrivrn
Inlo a mrvnua lrrultnurn liy lifa al;)
JT1 rnf.oi, ,J rn lion from Ma

Wlllmin U. FtockliiKrr, 84. A. K.
I'. rnnii.iMy, rmnmlttpi autil'tu ynsitfr-- l

y, nTurdliiK to tha tmllra, at hla
.nn" hi-i- l'V h i nrtliifC hlmm-l- f to the

I.TnlrVr. Th Ixi'ty wna found nnd
i nt iln!i t y his i!Rt?r, Mlaa Inrothy
i'tm l(lnnr.

Dry Dim tor Kfsigrm,
Viiihlin:ton, rut. 6 Th

on if l:.il.li A. Day an fiilrritl
dirrrtnr of NfW York, rffi'e-t;v- o

Novcinhir I, wan untioiincfil by
I'l'iiimliiHloiu r Jl iynia.

4

H Stilled ly I'ulke
Stm rU, t.l. The hie, her

frond brcsn In snible st lha I'nlo
ground at mldniiihl snd be was sllll
Ihere al 7 u'rlwk I hla morning wall-

ing for III gales In ven. About (
e'rlork ha hid mnipan). tilth! big

palnilinrn arrhed snd with ruinm-ar-

lnr ssw lo II llial I be line kept
straight ordsr. Tha r row si was ltay
liuind Itrgeer, of Hlsinfitrd, Conn.,
and he formed lila own litis, held his
own place snd did hla own rrsling sa
hrl he rould while lha policemen
wad lied him lo sea that he did nni
get unruly.

A lllg maker
Hydney. N. H. W firt. I (By A.

P.) What Is believed to ho the
Urgxst frog In tha world has been
captured In the Holomon Inlands
and brought to the Melbourne Mu-

seum, according lo K. o. Armytas.
K. K. rl, snd curator Whitby t,f the
museum who recently rturnel from
a hazardim sxpedltlnii to lbs un-

explored Islands. Tha frog Is a
foot long. The scientists obtained
msny other rare speclmene
the frog. Including soma of the moat
valuable butterflies In tha world.
They said they often oM'l to filth I

for their lives agslnst savage tribes
who had never even seen a whits
man. - -

"It Isn'l Ours."
Jersey City, Oct. . Standing hand

In hand before a baby incubator at
Mathers' Institute, Mr. and Mrs.

Kltii yesterday lookrd upon lit-

tle iKirothy Helen, and defied authori-
ties to make them accept Mr as their
baby, reiterating their contention thut
tha chill born to Mrs. Kb h at Iiergen
Sanatorium five weeks ago, was a
boy.

"It's a mistake," lliey declared.
"Hnineone hss switched babies. Ours
was a boy just as we had wished II

lo be."
They won't take "Dorothy Helen,"

as theirs unless ths courts decide they
must, the couple announced through
their attorney.

Whereupon, Oeorgs Murray, poor- -

master, produced warrants for their
appearance :ti criminal court today on
charges of nlmndonment.

Guaranty Dank Fund Wins

Judgment in Dunning Cane
Lincoln, Oct. . (Special V Attorney

General Davis has been advised that
Judge Clements at Brewster has en-

tered Judgment in favor of the deposit
guaranty fund In the claim of the
First National bank of Glendnle, Cal
creditor of the failed Home State bank
of Dunning. C. C. Cooper, a former
oltlcer of the bank, sold his stock for
.20,000 and as pay therefor took two
certificates of deposit In the bank,
which he sold to the California bank.
It was contended that this constituted
a claim against the deposit fund, but
the court said that It was not a genu-
ine deposit.

Dodge County Supervisor
Is on Trial for Assault

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 5. (Special
n'elegram. Carl Hollander, member
of the Dodge county board of super-
visors, was arraigned before Justice of
the Peace Colson, charged with having
assaulted John Dicrs on September
22. The families are neighbors, living
near Scrlbner.

According to Hollander, there have
been several squabbles between them.
On the night when the last trouble
took place Hollander was burning
logs and weeds on his farm, when
Dlers came along and the trouble
started. Hollander has but one arm.

Funeral Held for Pioneer
Funeral services for Frank T.

Walker, who died at his home, 422

North Thirty-nint- street, Sunday,
were held at 9:30 yesterday morning
at St. Cecilia cathedral. Mr. Walker
was a pioneer Nebraskan, coming to
Platte county In 181)5 with hia father
from Lindsay, Ontario. His body was
laid to rest in Holy Sepulcher

.... .

IIMHIw4 traM tf I

tr4 s4 Hh 4trtd by the
f.fss.

:riu of the .t.iis-- r i f f xs li" j

ernor I itr of M urdrred ti e j

running s'-ts- t n rl"d, j

The diing of streams and i.s.r
ton in nwiny seitii.r i f the
h4 b.n reported. Welle Mve f.ilU t

mil funnel an.l small ! n r'ident
were furred in hsut wuler lm; di j

tames I

So Hellef la Mtl'l- - j

Weathsr bureau oftl' Hits tan see no ,

relief frum drouth and also fini the
'

eeneisl attending high tmpreturee
in uny antion of the toiintry eicopt
wbera ,Mttl ehowers ai irrtr1

nine titles throughout the mil
dlswest have mills reports of tempera-
tures hishrr than any ever before re
corded for this time of the year. Kr
at lesst fl hours fair and generally
warmer weather p predicted.

It will six in grow cooler In the
northern H'wky tnnunUln region and
in the northern plateau region, du to
widespread showers (here, and Indica
tion uru fur cooler trmprratures in
the north Atlantic states.

One res si n given for tha dry and
hot spell, is that during Heptemlier, ths
month ot storms on the tarrst Lakes,
only one storm has b- - en reported. Un-
til rhinites appeur In the I'aclflo off
thn northwestern roast, little relief
can be espet'ted from the northern snd
western, states, and until storm rtouds
appear in the gutf of Meglm, the cen.
Iral and slates can rspect a
continuation of the dry spell, the fore-
casters rejwirt,

Two Held for Trial

on Mann Act Charge
Charles Wlli-oi- , 2113 Houth Hx

teenth street, formerly for three years
on ths Oinuha police force, was held
to the federal grand Jury on a Mann
act charge Wednesday, after a heur-in-

before United States Commis-
sioner Koehler.

Alnnze Hoppe, quarter bred Indian
from Milwaukee, was held with him.
both men are charged with bringing
l ay Hodges and Virginia Black,

gills, from Missouri Valley,
la., for Immoral purposes.

Tha itiaitet was found by Depart-
ment of Justice agents in a roomat
202 North Eighteenth Street,

The men met the girls while gn
strike guard duty at Missouri Valley,
they said.

Commissioner Koehler fixed the
men s bonds at 11,000 en' li, and the
girls', u complaining witnesses, st
ff.OO each.

Stale Asks Supreme Court
to Collect Road Donation

Lincoln, Oct. 0. (Special.) Argu-
ments were submitted In supreme court
on the application of the state to
overturn a ilecialon of the lower court
thdt the township of Bone Crsek, But-
ler county, could not be compelled to
making good a pledge to pay $4,000 of
the $25,000 thnt It cost the state to
pave a roadway across the Platte bot- -

tons to give the farmers a good mad
to Schuyler. The township electors,
at the annual election, made the of-

fer. Now they say that the constitu-
tion forbade any donations of this
sort unless by a, vote of tlw people at
an election. The s'ate contends that
the unnunl meeting was an election
such as tho constitution makers had
in mind.

Beatrice Factory Damaged
by Early Morning Fire

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 5. (Special
Telegram.) Fire, starting In a pile
of coal in the engine room of tho
Store Kraft company plant north of
Beatrice at 4 this morning from
spontaneous combustion, caused a
property dnmnge estimated At $2,000.
The engine room was destroyed, In-

cluding tools and other equipment.
Firemen prevented the flames from
reaching the main part of tho fac-

tory- The loss Is covered by Insur-
ance. V. B. Morton, secretary-treasurer- ,

stated that the fire would not
cauue the plant to suspend opera-
tions.

Primary education in Mexico is free
and compulsory fur ages 6 to 18.

ILLINOIS LUMP
Good Quality

Delivered 911.00 a ten

Greeks' Ire Aroused

by Action in Thrace

I Ifaailaaad fivai T4 0a I

wlih tha airrptlcin of that ratatlnf t
tha allUd orrupatlnn "f tba wniarn
llna of tha Marilfat rivar In Thrat.
and that ansummt on thia waa atill
proramlinr. Tha alllra ra Mil lo
hava acrai to turn ovar Thraca to
Ihn Tutkiah rmy within 19 dava and
lo I'M a awurtxl tha a"nt nf lha
Tuika to tha at;iMihmiit of dull
nil lino of dMfiiari'atlun Ix'twi'rn tha
HrltUh and K'tinlui In tha t'lianak
ioiiv, I'lu'liiif thi-r- out of rlfla allot
ot each tithnr.

llofH f ul fur I'rarf.
lndon. tvt. B Hy A. lia

rapurta of tha flrt tw-- iUa' pro- -

raadlnna of tha iillltM nrt jl run
fvrrnra with tha Turklnh ruitlnnnliai
at MU'UmU hv (irixlucpil a auniculna
farlinf hrra. aoma ballcvlnc that an
armiatlra claarlng lha way for a panca
confiranco la alraady aaaurcd.
, t waa avrn rrpvrted ytatarday thut

protmul mUbllahlnf an arnilaiico
had been nctuiilly signed, but au-

thentic confirmation of this Is lacking,
Th Int. at Information to the Asm
rated I'reaa, contained In n dispatch
which lift ('oiiHtinttiiople shortly !

foio mldlniiiht. was to tha r!Tet that
thn iiucRili.n of Thraca was still bar-

ring the way to settlement,

hsys I'. H. Host Fired On.

Washington. Oct. 6. Ths report that
an American deatroyer was bombarded
by lha Turks while taking off refugees
at Alvall, a town north of Hinyrna,
first carried In a s tllspstch
from Athens, la repeated In a dlnpatch
from Athens received today by the
Greek legation. '

Neither tho Navy nor tha Btate de-

partment had any confirmation of the
i, ported attack.

To Sal.-iu.ir- Calliolirs,

Koine, (ct. 4. Monslgnor
papal nuncio In liucnaiest, wiis

ordered by Cardinal liasparrl, papal
secretary of state, today to safeguard.
In the absence ot tha apostolic dele-

gate, tha Catholic Interests In Con-

stantinople.
Coniniands (irerlis.- -

Athens, Oct. I. ien. Nider lias
been appointed commander-in-chie- of
ilm Greek aryiy. Tho governinenl
hope further fto reinforce the army
through the c.tll for volunteers.

'i iai ill ii imiisai J t

Prominent Lincoln Lawyer
Hurt in Elevator Accident

Lincoln, Oct. 5. (Kpeclal.) Orville

j. Jones, who was u member of the
legal "tuff of Attorney General Keed
and lias since been practicing In Lin-

coln, ia In a hospital In u serious con
dition as the result of an accident.
After he had left the elevator In his
oldre building he changed hin mind
and started back. Meanwhile the ele-

vator had begun Its upward flight,
Jones waa cuuyht between the elevator
and the floor above and his chest bad-

ly cruBhed.

Republican Candidates j

It. It. HOWKLL,
Candidate for I'. 8. Senator, and

C. II. RANDALL,
Candidate for Governor.

KKIDAV, OCTOBKIl 6.

Randolph 9:15 a. tn.
Concord ,11:IS a. m.
Wakefield 1:45 p. m.
Emerson 8:00 p. m.
Allen 4:30 S, m.
I'onca 7:30 p. m,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7.

Winnebago 9:30 a. m.
Walthill 10:45 a. m.

Lyons 1:30 p, m.
Oakland 3:00 p. m.
Tckaniah .'v 5:00 p. m.
Blair .8:00 p. m.

BOB SIMMONS.
Candidate for Congress.
FRIDAY OCTOBER 6.

.Spencer 9 a. in. to noon
Brlstow , 1 to 1:30 p. m.
Lynch .2:30 to 4 p. m.
Iledbird , . . . .5 p. m.
O'Neill, night, no meeting.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7.

Tage 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.
O'Neill, remainder day and evening

'

O. S. SPILLMAN,
Republican Candidate for Attorney

General, and
C. A. RANDALL

Republican Candidate for Railway
Commihsloner,

FRIDAY OCTOBER 6.

Table Rock 9:30 a. m.
Pawnee 10:45 a. m.
Stelnauer 1:30 p, m.
Lewlston 2:30 p. m.

Virginia 3:30 p. m.

Fllley 6:00 p. m.
Beatrice 8:00 p. m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7.

Plymouth 10:00 a. m.
.lansen 11:30 a. in.
Fali-bur- 1:30 p. m,
Hebron 3:00 p. m.
Desher 4:30 p. m.
Ruskln 5:30 p. m.
Nelson I 00 p. m.

OCTOBER PSANO
FAECES TUMBLE!!
A Piano Sale That Will Break All Records

DON'T PUT OFF BUYING
During this month Schmoller & Mueller Piano Com-

pany has made great price reductions 00 pianos. Prices
and terms have teen made ho low and easy that every-
one can now own the instrument of their choice. Liberty
bonds gladly accepted. Your old piano will be taken
as a substantial part payment. Don't delay. Come in

October Fashions
Fpr the Discriminating

The price one pays has little
to do with the distinction one
can acquire in Outer Apparel

this week.

allowed hr.sl and butter and plain
tt4 only She had to go to her bed
st T.S exeey evening and was deitll
a light for longer than a few mm
tites. Hhe not allowed to ride on
street rsrs, snd was railed a liar and
a thief. Slid olhei Indignities heM-- l

upon her rihe said that her hU'band
refused to mslntnln a borne of his
own, lecture of threals of c

Flectrie Hotly Head Named.
Chicago. IM, '.-- '. K. Kmmniia

ptrlil'"iil if lbs United Railway com-ln-

of Hsltunore, tmlny wm elected

president of the American i:iet trie
IWilwey :uicletloii.

'

Arrivals
Coats

Blouses
Apparel Third Floor

Slightly Used

Player

o

UOug.M 1973

Douglas Malloch Admits
Charlie Chaplin and Bil-

ly Sunday Do a Bit Bet-

ter Financially.

With no long hair nor flowing IK
but tonkin Ilka any other Amtri'an,
business man liouglsa Melloch. tha
poet, has arrived to ili1ra tha North-
western IMel In'S association at
tha itr itome yesterday.

Mr. Malluch hat been n!M "tha
man mht made poetry pay." Ilia
I . n a ni'inr cacti day In Tha Omaha
Kahili Bee.

"Yes," admitted tha poet. "I believe

' -
Ihry dl.ln-- My h.rw

,
IMC t lltlllie t nHi'iin witi I'liiy uir
eisy atlll hnv me betj a little. Out
It hut pnld enough " that I ran dJ
tha Work thut I Ilka to 1o beat
un.t that la bigger pay than many a

miin fete aim I minima; oown n
( t.ua MhM iffmutmKt Imv In lift:

in't In .ilnit nhla lo !ly. t ut In
i, l m wmk at tha thii.if you Ilk

to do." '

"Vim wouldn't Alvwng lha yminii
men ami wornm Inclined to wrl't
1'iH'iry thru?"

"NS'hy ahould thry ba

nny mora than tna liny wno want
to lm law yi r ir tha iiirl whi lonua
to m rrtueU-lnn- ? If ihy havo th
elfl, thry uuKht to ha nllimed. thfy
(imlit to lm mAdr, to dvvalop It, and
lf It. thay will

Jt u' You "'",l '
child devuloplnf poetry rhftuht Imi hit
in lha head or aent aomi-- hira for
trinlmint. IMiar mnko a good poet
out of Hiich a child ihnn a poor law-yi-- r

ii a vturnn cook."

Tltry fan Surccrd.

"Hut can ihy eve-- r hope to make
a living out of It?"

"Why not? To. liter, aculptora, a

nnd othr workfra'ln th iirt
niiiko l.vntKM the good onta do. Why
not poM? It thy have th Kill,

Indimlry and buaini'Ha

-

Behr Bros.
Baby Grand

$635
A rare bargain. Seteral in
stock ready for delivery.
Complete with bench. A
wonderful instrument at a
record low price.

Will Sell Within the Week.
Steger A Sons 9108.00
Schmoller A Mueller. .. 92 1 0
Sohmer 92.45.00
Prlc. A Teepla ...9203.00

PLAYERS
MaasfieU 9l7."i.f0
Aagelu 9IK.VOO
Hartford 9:U.1,00At.mis 9:t."iS.4MI
Aelia 9150.IM)

toodiii... 91,000.00

ta I It H M

t I t I t I t t t I M t

in!rU4 ii Ik MftfiAtN
mtks4 wiU s "X " !:.'

m Ji.; (i.f jrmtin t'IU ai'l-ssts- lns. et,

True, price is indicative of quality and workman-
ship, but not an infallible guide.

A correct interpretation of the mode is essential
and it is the constant intention of the entire
Thompson, Belden organization to bring together
only those styles which are correct, attractive, be-

coming and thoughtfully economical in price.

Duutilas MiIIimIi,

thry w.ll succeed. And don't
inimiHleretnnd tha word 'g ft.' You
tin vc t have a g.ft to dr.vo a fom of
hormn. Mot prople nn do n lot of
lliln::n oid niirjy well, but n'mc one
ihlnir well. Thfy
ouclit lo find out what It la, and go
ut It. Thut brute trying to find out
what will pay th mint nrincy and
then attempt tig thnt, whether you
hnve tlia gift for It or not. I am
iflad Ihit ftliiikceprnro didn't decide
(hat ho could iiiiike more money run-nlni- t

h' father's lumber yurd you
know h.'n Kthcr was a lunjlirrmiin
but decided to do the thing ha liked
to do bent, of how It paid.
I giu-s- that moiit of the men who
d d thlniss thnt helrrd the world took

om such vlt-- of It."
"What advice would you g'.vu a

youtiL; port?''
No. Vers I.lhre.

"Bay, I am looking for it, not giv-

ing !'. I w.ll any th'n: Don't try to
writo whut the editors wnnt, nor
what the public wants. Write what
you, yotirm-ir-

, want, wnnt you wunt
to do, been unp that will bo whut you'll
write best; Maybe the editors won't
want It at first. Maybe they won't
want It at all. Then you will have to
decldo whether you can t write or
merely whether the editors can't rend.
Kut your stuff will at leant be ten- -

cere. That is more likely to w.n man
the bent imitation."

"Would you write 'vers libre?'

"It you mean me, I wouldn't. I

have three children to think of, and I
want to leave them an unaullled
name."

Prison Cell Awaits Convict
Who Violated His Promise

Lincoln, Oct. 6. (Special.) Because
Joseph Shanley violated his word with
the prison board ho will spend the re-

mainder of hiij term in the peniten-

tiary instead or in the more salubrious
clime attached to the reformatory.
Shanley la a discharged world war
veteran. Ha was sentenced from
Douglas county for being connected
with an automobile theft. The board
allowed him to go to Calfnx, la., for
treatment for a diseased arm, after
his wife had successfully pleaded his
necessity for treatment, From there
tho couple fled .to Chicago, He was
recaptured at Peoria.

Chinese Mission Robbed.
A window In tho garage of the

Chinese Mission, Fort Crook road, was
broken Wednesday night and tires,
wheels and tools, worth $50, stolen,
according to a report to Houth Omaha
police made by Father McCarthy.

Dr. Burhorn
Chiropractor

Si titi i ft st !. re'at V. . tt. IMI fftilu.t
s. e t'ie, hois fiow tea. us

m r.. J..a SID. Aliu.i- -

ai II r It i t l I

Sails 414-42- 4 Sssartlies BM

Car, llk sad F amass Sis

Recent
Tailleur8

Gowns
SIPiH UPRIGHT TrTl
MA ulallBltP Brown Antiqua Mahogany III I Wraps

Dresses

Hundred of pianos are on display in our building and include new
and used instruments of almost every make- - Tha instrument you
want is anions them, priced RIGHT and on terms which will more
than pleasa you.

Do You Want to
Save $250 on a

Colorado Coal-lu- mp
Smokeless and Sootlets Screened at the Yards

Per Ton J JQ.50 DeUvered

Play er Piano
$365.00

Brand new Schmidt Ac

Schulti Player Piano com-ple- te

vith bench, tcarf and
$10.00 worth of Player
Rolli of your own selection.
Remember, your old piano
accepted in trade.

I

CONSUMERS' LUMP
Nice Lsrga Lumps

Delivered S10.."0 a ton

Consumers Coal & Supply Co.
DOuglas 0530 "DEALERS IN GOOD COAL" DONglas 0530

Piano Buyers Attention!
CABLE PLAYE-R-

So slightly used that the newness h not
worn off. If you want a player the
Cable will surely satisfy you. If you
want to save money THIS IS THK
BUY FOR YOU.

Ju?t one player of thi kind and we of.
fer it on terms.

These Ud Piano Bargains
UPRIGHTS

Kimbi .II Sr'S.OOiConservatory OS,00 f

Sehoai.gar SI 10.00
Boston 91 1H.00
Baotke Bros SKi.YOO i

V.ie A So 81 ID.OO
W.twai 150.00
r..is A Son AltiO.OO
Mller 9175.00
$2,123 00 Sleiaway C.iaaJ, fiee

I

Harry Mason,
I

The Tailor Goes On Trial
In Omaha.

Watch This Paper for
Details of This Most

. Extraordinary

MI CKEDS.
Mai ur cWiti'n from mh world ynowned iims as the Stein,
w.iv. Mfinrt, llhrdman, S:fff A Sons, Scnomsktr, I'.mrraon,
M. Fhat!, I ivliruan A 8ors. Itchr l'ra , Irrmg, Tamp A Co.,
ft hmolVr A M'4clr sn4 "rmirf. havo new InstrumenU In
tha s !a rr iJv f.' V"r srVctn-- st all im, In the finish
an.l a. no t- - la l )our r.)wiremn!s an4 on wrma which ere tha
uwt in th eot.re MtdJlo Vst. , 15th nd Harney

oi r f r to fisrpM
sitt t mui titurmr mil ii in tov- -

fv AT ul
fni ov tmf iw
M(tIAtk IIIMKV SI

Isnuaia. wt Hill, Sih I hoKllisa MVXK41. ISSItV
Sit Sit IS tHI MlM'ig
WlJf V St UMV M'lri

UUY A

GARLAND
rirciEss

FURNACE
af
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